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VOL. 2.-NO 22. WORCESTER, MASS., W EDNESD AY, MARC H 1, Hill 
Is Student Government fThe New President 
Advisable at T ecb? ~o" llu01 Pn:~Jeot EJlt[lt-r'• ~­
llon lui, bt,·n offiei411) wnolt·t\'d M<l 
nceepwd. ""' 111ke clown our .-op) of 
We t'UII>!Lnntly heM the a..'<&!rtiOIUI t>n ·• \Yho'• Who in Slum~rl.and " Jlo111'3 
the IIlli that Tech spiri~ il dcsd, or III'Ml) of I"XXulu.ti\'l' research rs.ol tel diM-lose any 
so, th&~ tbcrt' is littJ~ or no att!'mpt on portrait or ~tl!l' !!kc-tcb ""'~b thru.•• 
~be Jlftrl or tht" 6tudenl3 to 1wur: tOI..'t'tbt'r ital'lf upon ua "ith mcb foffi.' that ",. 
on thl' CIUt'Stions tha~ intern;! tbl'tn "" II ejac:ul&tt' "" Ont' man " C't•t lui." Fnn 
whole, Md other wmnrkll in liko.> \t•m, ~herlocko. thc munk, 1\hcun notholljl t•wr 
which ••lllood to tlw ronchll'oon tlwt tht'l"t' bnJll~, lH\11 to tldmil,. n·twmoblr 1!ouht, 
is eonwtlun~t rottro ron.<idcrabl) nt'3n'l' "lute the ... .,, of our dt'ti'C'thi'O! •n•re <.:~m­
at hand than Denmark 1~ ronduions pletely at M'tl Shcorlocko d~,IOlllle<l T 
~ C't'rtamly socll u to lOW en'dt"UC't' to ltooo<-•·•·11. J f>ol'rpont ;\lorpn lllld John 
the ~rtoons, and tUl) nttcmp1 to tli&-1 Ho" ll'r t-::u·h hA:> quali6mtion.~ lor tht• 
~ro\1' .th~;~ nrgum~ot~ of lhl' l!l'lf-llppointtod JOb, SO ".'' lnwt' h~d th~m in.tl""?,_l'tl by An,,, Chonll\ 1\0Uid be w'i!I'M' than u COillJillltC\'. \\ otbuut ~w<•ploon, tho.>) 
nsel<'>!l' Tite l!tudent body "" a \\hoi!' rclusru 10 taU.. (or pub!itllllon, but loe»-
refll$('!0 to t.akl' ("()J)I'(:r!M aC'tion on any- enl'll up tu 11 •hJtlll t':.,mt on ., h.'lt thl') 
~ but thr prm·rrbtal &ntl O\"t'I'Workr<l ·MmiJ •·~IM·t to tlo ii tht·) took the job. 
" lmOC'k," "hieh elf('('tivcl) " frtl«t• " M) I The Elont>r&hlt• Tl'd "ould uonate 11 fl'" 
budding ocbeme whelhl'.r or not it hu' of hil; •· otn•uuous lire" trophi~ to 11dom 
merit. out 1 rophy room, I ram our o<tbll'tetr on 
T ecb Banquet 
To'l'h mt'IU\10 ItKin' 10 a mlW after he 
ha.. ~01 by I"' II or thrl'l' yl'llr. ~Ut'C't'><;(Ul!~ 1 
than it did "hm he WRa frl'<lher to the 
llill. Pcrb~ tluu ia why th<' two upper 
~Ia..- ~"" nur Tt>dl banqu~1 a l'lron!tt'f 
support titan olo th.- two l•l•tr ria.~ 
l'~rbapo; 1 ht• n, .. ,. rom cr.. do not I'I'CO(!nixe 
tht• ,·nlut• nr tho• ucet\Sion unlit ol t~ Jllll!t. 
Quit I' likd) II i• I loOUJlht tQ(> l'xpt'lW''C', 
ruJd som~ tbonl.. tht'y ean !I"N 11101~ Cot 
tbetr UIODI') ,;()IJittl ~ M 
It L< tO bt• buJ)ed Wt tlu• ll<ktlt! ..-ill 
be r!lt'a]M'r thll< ytaJ, but 11 "' .. onb the 
$1 23, if'"' htwo> to pay it, It i.o! lhl' one 
fMnil) ~hllll'rin~t or the _Y(•llr "ht·~ Prl'6i-
dent, fBCUh), iru!trurton,, Will oiUtlenUI t9t 
sidt• by ;;idt>. t·bt'<.-k to cbt't'k, lllld jo..-1 to 
)0\\ I Thm• ,. talk of a ,.,utii'Ut toast-
UJ!I:ott·r, hut lw "'111 M\'f' to ~ a !tODd uno.> 
in uiko> lhP ph14',. filled b) •urh mo>.n 1111 
"I' hu,·l! l111d previou.!ly. Clood. live 
o)lt't'clleti 111<' t lw ord~ or thr <·•·l'ning and 
no "lcet um;" 11llo\\ ed. Son~ IU'C.' ooo-
aidt'n'd in ~ooJ tMII'. espectall) from our 
Prmdmt. nr from tJu. 011'1' Chtb Tbt' 
mmu ,.-i!J IX' 1 hr tx-..~ that can h<3 hllll ror 
I hi' price, anrl 18 only a prelhninllty to t!w 
rtoal objfft of till• eHnln!l". 
l't'rbaj"' if ,.~ ga,-e awaJ tickcUI ..-ith 
carh ~nption to the Xnr• "~' ahould 
fttl a l'l>rord aueudanrc, but wbtlt ill wonh 
"hilo• at nil i~ worth JlBYinll ftlr. 11!1 ju!lt 
di~ down in your jranll l\Dd lay uw11y tt 
dolhtr or t.,·o 10 cover th<' t·xpe,_ for 
t hi' T«-h banqu!'t of t911, and " ht-n , uu 
110 don'tlool. rOt' an old frimd 10111 .. ;th--
find a O!li1UIIC'r 
CALENDAR 
Yl't ohroul(b thin rlou•l o( dL~un•g~ )luxil', and I!C'Dd tbt." ch;ts 10 ~un-1') th<• 
mffit tllt'rt' gleams no" Md then a oi~t~~ of polar rqtoon:c He "out.l pro..-.ec"utl' t bt• 
animAtion aa rare and une.xpectM &II thl' "sen'\\ tru.-t • .... it 110" OJl(Tilte8 and 
semi-oci'A1!10n41 gleam of •!most humom 1'\'0~&<· tl11• nturt or l111<t rt"'rt, "hoeb 
intellip;cnf't' "hich ICJ't~'l" u pn>f no\\ uml bid& cvidt'IIN' or 11 tong farewell when pro-
then "" bt• patit:'nt!y 1'\-pound.l for tloe noundng ..,'llH·OC't' of blllti!olmtrnt upon ito 
third or fourth timr ll propoo!itior which chosen , ictnns Wt ... n ~ked if be-
..-oulcl bf' aDoJDAtir to 8 ltJ'8JlliDlU' !ot'hool intl'nd~! 10 r!Nm Out the den Of til(' 
pupil \\hen &C'IWIIIJ rornen~d. Md " me.Jt>fB('IOI' or gJftt \\l'alth," he "" 
bldldo'ed ini.o Dl'livilJ, the •tudrntM nmrkt-d that tbl' book un•l ~uppiJ depart-
an- rnpnhle of ronecrt1-d 1\Ction. Thill mcnt 1\Ct'IDI'\1 to him to c:~:rr"OM' !l'gitirnlltl' 
is e,;d('n<.nl by the lfl(.'('tiog n! th(' functooll8 on the H111, IUltl that !c.r thr 
Atbll'lic AAMOCiation m 1{1()0, wbf.'n it "'M pm>ent, 11 •hould ~ allowed to flourUJJ. 
propo:"'C(l to·~ ba.J..,·tbo.l.l Som~ or Dy ...... ~ or introducinp; rc"OIJOUI) , hi' 
us retlletll~r ''"'tb \\Ondt·r th~ J'Clill()ll8e would ronno'C't the ,-mulator from hi~ 
which thut propo;sition mel A •·olunl.ill'y offi<'l' io 1 hi' lwl\1,.,.-rwm an•l suppl) the 
lfuhiwription l!uffitiem to KUtu'tu:llt1t' thl' forl't'tl •lmfl himllct!, durinp; <lflill<' hoUJ'I!. 
I!UC- of tJuo ~n -..·o.e made, and more TIU.. would l'l.,.ult in 11 coo•idt'rtibl<' S&ving. 
!.han half or the C&8b plcdll:t'd .. -as OOlli'Ctt'd NWJ)CJ'OUS Olhrr tciorrru. "'""' hinted Ill, 
oo t he .spot.. Then tbu! entbusi.astte lllu- but our onm felt th&t ;~ """' um~ to ,. \\ LD;I. f.;~) D.\\ ~llll't'h 1 
dent bod) l!:n down eomp~tly, con- J. P. \ll'('ting or \\ otl'l- Club, :, p '" , K E. 
k'<•tun--room. 
gl'1llultned ilsclf on itt tremendous arc~ J Ptc·rpont'e idl'II81Wl'mt..:lto run most I> 
· r t.l r Y M C A UiblM>tudy rl1110t1, 6 p.m., 
tion o ret , ave, genuine Tech spirit, 1111d on the finun~iod Fitlt•. U!' propo!ll)ll to tllkt· \ M C A roow 
caU8ed thl' IMu!k:etball m~ to run the over tht• rail\\11.)'11 or 1hr t•ity and run 
nl ho T~ ~hot< n·l>011J1!:1l, i p.m , J3o,-ntoo 0 Y two llil' pliW'II of the BeSllOU Ill 1\ them as a ~~ of 1'1:\"l'llUI' 10 tbt' Lnsti- Hall -' 
CON!Id<·rabl(' financie.J loa This is 113 tute. H~ fi![Un'<l that h) w-in& the frc.h-
typical an •llustration of Tech spirit 113 n rum 111 laht•n·rs, 110phnmon'<~ 11<1 mol<lr-
has ~n tho pleastlr{' of the p~tt Kt•n- mr.n lind <"mlluctono, junoono M int~peClllnl, 
em.tion of 'ft.~ men to "olncsa. 8<'1lions tu1 ~upcrintcndl'nl.l! rutd (ol"l'llletl 
Jt is not the p~ of tbia article to iru;trurtons ut~d fa~'Uity "" offioe boys, 
slintt mud I1IlDilCI.'l!llil) The abon• 111 clerks, and board of dirl'<'l(lta, a hAnd.sumr 
Y. M. C .~ mt"f'tintt. 7 p.m.,\ \1 C ;\ 
room 
Mcl'l.ing of C'lol.'mil'al Club, <, p.m., 
Cb=iCD.! l.abomtoria.. Mr. Frita 
Small tallul on "Lcatb~:r " 
110 typil'alao illW!tration that it needs no profit rould be m.adt> on the lru.titutl', f'RIOAY, Marr.h 3. 
oommrot, and oo refl.N'tlon ill intended or &ntl by manopulatinl! thl' &to:IC'k, br could ()rche."tltl rthl'tl11!al, ii J).m.,' 1\1, C. A 
Clll!t on lht' offici1111 of th(' lt&!Oeintion or 11;1'1 control 11nd m&kr monl'y. We 
of tho tl'run. The troublo lay in the back- reminded him tllllt o<~nol' or thr l!tudcnUI' 
illg they ROt. The reml'tly lies in getlln~t time m\lllt bt• olevot«< to atudy or the 
the mudf.'nl body lUI a wboll' on~ed in Institute cbartl'r would 1M' (otfl'itt'<i. Th&t 
its cnm ron(Ut)S to llD extc"llli!UIIicient tO ,....., a pll»>' hi' hlld not eooatder«<, and 
cause them to cli.m:t and euppon. tL.~ir the more hi' ruminAted, thr lct!8 he likl'll 
own acti\>iloCI!. 'l1lr mOI!t cffcethc "'llY of the proJJOO.otiou He finally forbade us to 
doing th11 is to ha\'e all a!udent act.i\oilit'tl 11M! hill name 1111 a ()llndithltl' and we went 
Wld{·r thr rontrol of a 11Utll'n~ gv•·cmnu·m to see John U 
room 
Ml't'UTIJI: or l\1. J.o;. Soooety, II p,n, , "Cut-
ting of l.w-p;t• G!.'M!," b) Mr. A. M. 
Goddard 
Y ~1 . C .\ llib)jo..,tud) tlatoo • .; p.m .• 
Y.MC\room. 
RAT!IROA), Mnrcb 4. 
' l'reh Shot~ rdlNimU, l Jllll , lloynton 
Hall 
MO~DAY, Ma.reh 6. 
Y M. C A . BibiMitudy ria .... , 5 p m., 
Y. M. C. A. room. 
Mandolin Club rclteru1l/\l, 7 fl 01, Y. M. 
C. A. room 
Slli!Ociation orpni.&ed on ~ sinllhtr tO John n'CI'I\00 w. in 11 IIIOBl. _.cnill.l 
those in other New England ooUega. ,\8 mood. 81' rtllllll'kcd thAt be bad beard 
& rut.-, lhf.' tx.R eoUI'I(t' l!pirit is (0\lDd l~ tbr job .,.IL:I rather euy, and that by 
where .student govertii)1CI)t is mOI!t fully installing tlllelllatons be coldd get up the I 
developed. Why f!hould not Tceb oo Hill twice & day without acrioua incon-
includoo In thilt lb-tT Tilt' KC!IlJ!fai IK!hl.'ltu> venicn<'f'. Ue •·ould lay more empbaai• 
..-ould probably have tO be somewhat oo tho:> cbemit.oJ') eout11e, p-adueJJy Wm-
modifil'd i.o con!onn to loeal coodiliooa, inatin& tbl' other@. Penonally, be would I TLESOAY, March i 
but the _,tie.Js of tbe acbeme apply i.o prefer a d\angl' of nam<'. IWo choiee t>hysic& Colloquurm, 4.30 J1 m., Pbywie5 
Tech 1111 well liS to IUIY liberal or technical would be tel name the Iru!titutl' the Wor- tectun: room " P'::'tomctric U.niu 
( Qlt,Limil'tl o" pagt .#-) ((Anlimwt on pog< .#.) and Nomenclauue, by Mr Nuns. 
PRICE FlVB CSNT. 
I )reb..,. tnt n•bf'<ti"Nil,!i p.m.,\ \I ( ,\ 
room. 
E\l:.R\ 0.\\. 
T~k \diD t>ra•ll<'t•, ~ -l."' 1• m llnN11 
lnlt'l.. 
CIVIL ENCINEERill'G SOCI"-1\ 
nwn- .. ;n b.· • I" ,·oaJ Dlh I .... ol II 
c r Society \\ f"lnt-.day l'\-miul( ~tan-h 
'1, "h~n :'\1r. \\ I' IIL'Ur, of lndi~~no~Jl()lt», 
will RJVIl tm illu•lml"l II'CtUtl' on " llri~k 
tuo a Panng l\lau·rial."' :\lr. 8la1r ., ..-o-
n'\~ of lht· :O.alloual Pa,'ina llrid• 
:\lanufat"turen.' .\......-iatiOil, ""'' a voory 
Ultt·rt"'tin)l and valuah~ ll'<'tnl'l';, ......ut'ed. 
Don't (or~l to -..w that f\>l'llin Wrd-
nt'<l<lay, Martlh 1-o 
CHEMICAL CLUB 
Tbt• rn{'t"ting to-ntdlt "'" Ill• •l•lrt'IIIJN 
b) i\1 r. Jo'riu !'uta! I, or tht' Omlon k 
l\ni11ht 1\.lsnnlMturing Co., on "Tnnniour; 
and th<• l\lanula~turl' of 1-ffiUu .... " 
S£."llOR CLASS IS£\\~ 
All 1twors ha\1• pa11l up tllf'lr utl•k·h< 
dui'JI 
All IK'Diora UllllJt lilt for tbrir JlhOICl-
gapht at Botebratb'e olu<tio, bf-(on-
l\la.reh If>. 
Gff IN ON 
THIS, BOYS 
J>on't wait 11 minut... Tbmw 
on your high IIJII'td. op<·n )nttr 
throt tle wid!' llnd hum up lht' road 
to tltiM <-luod Htort•. F'nr wt•'w 
duutt lhu nnbl•nrd ot llting; w•• ',·e 
Smllt<hl'd all n1•urds and qhllllo·rl't) 
all prt·r·t·d ... ot~ 
WE AlE .SEJ.U!'IC 
All $14.'i:> nnd $1G.f,O litll'I'S 
nnd OVERUOA'rS, at 
$8.95 
All t16.50 and $19.75 Sl'IT:-. 
and OVERCOATH, 11t 
$10.50 
All .. .W.OO ~PITH and OVER· 
COATS, at 
$14.50 
You kaow what the CloChes 
a re. 
Kenney-Kennedy Co . 
De Celect ... 5 Stert 
412 ..... St 
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STAS"'I.U J• ST&WA81'. ron. f:Ufd:n~ )1a:mrw:er 
n Lancnnf" Stnet. Tdephone: 55& 
L-1.1. .It \\'r:tuM)otUt..t..••· tOu. Ac.h·. Man;ucn 
CLARDlC.L \V. T.an. tOll, SubKnptwn Mllmllt-cr 
IO.LIID Or IDfTOilli 
H'-l> IJ't R. I'O'AU.19U 
P•tLo $. Cuunwc. rou. 
Eauu C.. ST )A<Qon. IQtl 
P.Aut. .\.. PoaTa-w.. 1912. 
PATil CX £. UA)fAVD, 1011, 
Ct.AIIl!'IO E. L&•lJn.. JOIJ, 








AU communie•tion.t ~houJd h~ addrt...ued to 
Tfch Ncow.t. \Von:C''ftr-r f'ohtC'chntc lnttitut~. 
AU chc:clu •houJd bot' made p-a)'tbl(' to the 
Rt.~t:1nns Manaa~. 
Tbe Tech New• wdcaaau commumuti.OfU 
upoo pe:rd oc.•u. tubiecu. at any tunc, but doc:t nor 
hold h aelr respono;ibfe f~ '"r notntO·n,. tbC't"cin 
e s:p-.r·C'.ulf'd 
AU matc:ri•J ~twuM hC' in berore llond11 
ooon at thelato-t in ordc:r to havc: it .app.car in 
TECH NE W S 
NEWS OF TilE COLLEGES l Thr llltlllft report from Yal!' is t.hat a/ 
An Amateur Detectives' .Association mtoring trust has boon di«oo1"t'N'd among 
has been ronned Ill .Purdue lo di'Y~lop the studrnt~. Xt'llt, pleliSI'! Best thing 
lhl' po•vo,... of ob!K>n'lltion or its mcmbcmJ. 
:\1 1 T 11118 . ck I 11en pledged to tltr· lndianu S<'nior 
' · · a n;"' nuto-t:nJ • Honornry ~tll,Y wea:r o. dilit.inoli••e hrod-
Yn111 ltns the footbnll that 1.-nil used at I(CW" whl~h iB called the ''jaw bones'' 
the last. Ya.le-llan·ard foollmll ~'" WII hot: It U\ mild~ up of tlte Mlors of the 
" """'h of u t0118 between tbt' captaitu.,~ety -J"ffl, nrnngl', yrllow. ~re.-u, blu(>, 
I' lOll' I. ll1ld plltpl<·. 
Tb!' Unin•nsity of \\ iai:Olljjlll will ---
pmcticalJ~ own th~ ::iu;te from .now on,, Prof. D. U. CluL!:M· '9;l or Tuftil Coll~e 
ro; from •ts alumru come the (~o•·emor, j,. udvoca~ 11 phw whereby the alumni LIOute~ar.tL-govemor, Attomey-jreo<:r#J, uf tbo; t'Oil<'lf<' may pay fo:r th(• nthleti~. 
Comlll$!Joncr of lnsutzmoo, ""'"00 ~tuU< '\hat'" tlw matter " 'ith this? 
eenuto111, nnd three Congre:;smcn. 
TbJ; wife of one of the J:larm:rd profe..s-
01"!1 wn_moo him, lll! he wPn~ t~ olliointe nt 
:\ fu.noml, one dny: .. Now, Joho, dear, 
don't l!ts.nd with your b:li'J head on the 
dnmp IO'QUJJd, you'll .tllJroly ~!Itch cold." 
A ~teneral ruov<'ment is being mode in 
.\ !il'nior al .\1. I. T. advoeateli the 
tJroppinlt of th(• old btlbOOI Ch(W - " We 
lll't' hnppy; Tech is H-" bl.'calllle it is 
\"U)Jl:II. Thr whole :tlcltool and alumni IU"e 
ngo<in,.l t lw piJUL 
China to do &wAy ,.-ith th~ qucuos. The Amherst \JQ!ies ar~ goin~~: to "'"r~ 
The students or tbe lmrerial Univcnity : 11 boxin~t ~lub lntercollejtilllt> prize-
in Pcltin wbo •·ut 11ff lhcir queues were til(bts, UI'Xll 
given one lhird lb~ demerits n~ry 
for dU;mi!8a) by the fn.eulty. 
Th<' ~loro> owned liDd Of!Cfutoo by the 
Thirty-live bouts \\'ere n~y 10 otudenu; or the Vruvenrity of Prin~Pton 
handle 1111 the crmditla~ out for wl"eBtling pn~-s 0 ten per rent. dividend. 
a\ Columbiu. 
The frt>~hmen til Comell rerei,·e A DOINGS OF THE TECH POLICE 
uhout l.Hl) ing f'lotb"s here is tim 
~·on gt?l the 
New things 
tht? mont It luf') un• horn . .J lUll as 
i«Jon u,: they reada the ·' P\'tn".l'horly 
autl hi;; liN of h<'r ·' stagt•. wt· <h·op 
lbem. 
A not her goo« thing ab•mt IJttying 
(•Jotbt-,.. ltrn· il' that yon nr·(' safp 
W e wnnld rntbt?r .•ali.<fy .~ou lhttn 
hl:lve to pm·i/11 you. \'our lllOlle) 
is llllt 01111> no til ~·ou !ll'f ~u itPd. ••n< 
slt1y :suited. 
_ novel rt.~ipt for tberr flac.. dues. The Rin~ tbl.' advent of Mr OJUm tbe 1'1l<'.b 
Y. M. C. A. Bible-<Jtudy oJl\51!C!l btwe 
tnk:I.'Il :1 new 1- or life. Mlllly of the 
fellows hAve pu~ thcir ·• sbnul(len~ to the 
wheel," wit.b the I"I:IJUit tJuu over thirty 
men ll.rt' now turning out to 1 h- ci388Cl!. 
M _ _ n;. Wbilruore, Clcmrnt 8Jld Nilll$ 
Enur<d ••..-<,and rlon mott.r. Sc ptcml-..r "· rooeipt ill a small, round, white button with 
the numernls '' 1014 " arul the words, 
, 910• 11 tbc: po:ttoffier at \\'orc~ter. Maa_t •• undn .. T axed ... \re you?" 
the .kt of ~latch ~. oll~ 
Cor. MAi n and Mechanic Str~~ts 
TKI: Rt.,.,.Ctuao Pa~u. P•rKT~•• 
6 Walnut SL. \Vorcucu. M~~ 
H would be a grea' fawr to tb<' bll.8i-
nl!ll8 lllAilSgtlJllCilt of the N c•u if those 
who have not· paid thcir 81lbscripliolt.~ for 
:.hi6 year, would pay them to the collect-
on in the dh.Wons at an early data 
TAU BETA PI 
At a te()elll mooting, the MBSI!llcllusetts 
Alpha Chapter of Tau Deta P i elected 
the Collowin.g men to membership: Gradu-
ates, Ray B.. Taber 1111d R. D. Whitmo~, 
both or '09, Md Albert A. Nime, '08; 
under-graduatl'8, Arthur B. AndClt!On, 
Edward 1. Comins, Philip H. DeLong, 
George L GiiC!Iuee~, Joseph F. Granger, 
.\rthur T. Larned, Fred G. MUIIIIOo. and 
Walter E. Steele, all or ' !2. Tbeee IaUer 
stand in the lint eight of the junior c.lass 
in poin~ of eeholAr@.bip, and the three 
!CfSduates are men who would have been 
eligible durin~ their l!cllool <.'Ollrf'(', htld 
the Chapter been in existenoo li~ thal 
time, and who are therefot"l' eligible now. 
All or the above have boon pledged, and 
will be lnilintoo at. an ea:rly dat.e. 
NEWS WEATHER 
About 1700 y('(ll8 hove elaptlcd since t he 
birth of i\-fr. C. P. Ptolemy llill £1\ther -
old man Ptolemy- went to the l .egisb-
l llr(' for a couple or tertnll th.erc a.~ Ale:<-
andrin. but WM no~ otberwil!e 110led 
YoUilJ! Ptolemy became o. very well-
knoi\"D scientist for proposing that the 
universe ~voh"«i about the c&rth-bu~ 
he neglected to obeerve lba~ lbe earth 
it.elf revoh·ed abou~ Worueeter Pol~1.~. 
Officially; WSMJJI!T. 
\ Vorceater's Great~st Clorblecrs. 
The Univenuty of Cal<rutta, the largest 
educationnl OOljJQI'IItion in lbe world, 
examines 10,000 st.udenbs each year 
Students at Dartmouth are allo" ed 
to carry only fifteen hours' work per week. 
I n CMe a student tAkes more th!.Ul this 
amount, he rweives credit fnr the liftllt'tl 
boWl! only in which be bas l be highest 
standing 
have charge or the ~lorulay, Wednesday 
and Friday JM>S:~ions I"QSpcctively, at 5
1 
o'~lock. While th!' ebl.iii!GI fire large, t here 
ill ruways room Cor mort> m<'mbcrt>. 
IN ENGU SH 
l\lary hod 11 li~Ue skir1 
Tied tightly in a bow, 
Nibblt-" I 'm going to dillcuas, ' Bow 
to lay out A rllilroad curve without the 
Will of a tro.nsiL.' " 
I Mr. Adams-" PIB88e don't mnke your 
And everywhere that l\f ary weo t 
Sbe simply oouldn' t. go! 
- Bilr"pO'a.Bator l
subjecL too broad.'' 
Nibblt-" Oh, 1'11 nlAke i~ a llAttOW 
gauge." 
Largest Shoe Repairing Shop in the City 







lindenoid, guaranteed Waterproof Sole Leather 
BfST Of STOCk. AU WORK 6UARANTEfD 
75 MAIN STREET Sbtes Sfoarpened 10 c.eniS 
Night at Terpsichorean H all 
Invite all Students to their 
I Dance this Saturday, Mar. 4th 
II 
Dancing 8 to 12 Hardy Orchestra 
The Popular Dance with Tech Men 
Subac:ri:ption SO eents 
Cotillion All atr&n&er• introduced; • cood time 
BILLIARDS AND POOL 
Ll&ht aftd a.ooroy. 
8 Tables. 
C. M. HERRICK 
hi. 5833 S PlfASANT ST. 
Tailor Made 
1'o tit you perfeetly your tlothes 
must b<' mAde t-o order, but you can 
be fitted perf<'etly in shoes from 
stook-if you buy WALK-OVERS. 
WALK-OVfR BOOT SHOP 
302 Main St., Won::ester 
TECH NEWS 
--- I When You Want 
_9) 0 /t. ~ S PLANTS or fLOWfRS II Don't forget -
This Week I·H f A LANGE 
GfRALO GRIFFIN & co. I • • • 
M ay be we can 
l nd uce you to 
Try us with a 
Playing 
"Other People's Money" 
Nflllf BREWSTER and 
AMSTERDAM QUARTETTE 
BARNES AND CRAWFORD 
T. Roy 
"The Faker and the 
Prima Donna" 
Next Week 
TH~ fAMOUS LORCH fAMILY 
IN THf WORlD'S IIIOST SllJl'(Nl)OOS I 
ACl08ATK ACl 
The Universal Favorites 
PAT ROONfY and 
MARION BfflT 
.. AT THf NEWS STANO" 
J. C. Freeman & Co. 
Makers of the Belt 
Spectacles and Eye Glasses 
371-373 MAIN ST. 
fOR YOUR POST~RS AND 
fRAMING GO TO 
G. S. BOUTfllf & CO., 
256 M~n Slrftt 
+ 
Lasl. v. l'Ck the N ere• fJUbhshcd • nott' on 
lb~ dcbau· mll<'tinp; or the\\'. P . I Branch, 
.\ I E 1:. Followin,r ~ the rulea 
... hi~h ha' e• 1w<>n ""'" n ror thifl d.-ball' 
Oeb2re Rules. 
W 1'. I. llraneh, A I . f .. f. 
A Dcbllters 
( I) Thrtt• bnn l~t• t" a romJ}C'UiliZ: 
INUIIJI, md1 of which •bnll OOJU!Isi of 
rwo IM'niort! und one junior, 'i\hO an 
mem~B or theW. P. I. Brtmeh, but 
neither members nor IU!IIOCillltlll or the 
A I 1':. E. 
bund le 
W e wou ld be 
Pleased to have 
you 
Instruct us to 
send a wagon 
Union Laundry Co. 
115 EXCJIAJIIGK &"rREET 
• 
Phones: l3t8. 1781 . 
(2 ) Selection or debetct'8: The Urnnch .. __________ .. 
Debetr ComnUttee &hall cr:- one -----,...,=-.....,.--......,~o= 
llmior for each team, and eACh ROior 
thus ebotleo &hall l!t'i«t the olhrr F lolerpn't&lion. 
ecnior ror h~ u.m. The t"'o ~1iora 
of eecb team ahalleel«t the junior to (12) ,_ n&. l!!uill bt- mkJ'prel.ed 
complete their team. by t.he Chairman, .,;lb tht' ...urtanee 
or tht' Debate Committee 
B. Debate object. A.rraogtld by W, P. I. BraAcb Debate 
(3) The BUbject Cor debnte !!hall oo Committee, Wnrot'llit'r, MMII., ~'<'h. 1, 
chnm~ by both team8, with tbe ap- l9ll. 
provnl or t.he Deblltt• Committee. 
I C . JudgCB. WIJlELESS 
QUICK REPAIRS 
EASTMAN FILMS 
DEVELOPING AND PRINTING 
(4) l'b~!re ahall be three iu<illea &elected 
l 
by the Debate Commit!.('(', with the There will be a meednc of tho W~ 
appro•'&! of the dcballll'll ~alion, Wedneeday, at 6 o'eloek, m 
the Electrieal Engin~ leeture ball 
(6) A~ les..o. one of th~ judgl'l' eball be a 
mao ... bo i~ not au mginrer. Electioo or officen ..;11 be the businell 
of the meeting. This wiD be fo0o11'ed by 
D. Oebaltol{. abet.racts on wircleo!a. E•eryont- inlA'lr 
(6) Each team sbal1 speak not more eated is U1Wld to bt- p181'nL on ume. 
than thirty mioutos on 6m appea.r-
anoe. 
(i ) Tlu• d~bu.tcns sluill t pc'llk in tum, SENIOR CLASS NEWS 
376 Main Street. Comer Elm allrruately, from eaeb ~. - The Junior e1a88 °is •UrooOY •lartJn« 
(8) The kleder or eACh terun lhAll be the work of illl altermath. LMt sprlnl( 
Rcadinc Noticu. 
tb~ only deb&tcr to appNr the III'OOnd a committee of five wu elee1ed by the 
lim~. and on auch ap~ro ahall clAa to begin tbe "1lrk. Recieutly lbe 
• JX'I'k DDt more than ten minut .. in lliJIIl of Ule oommU.tee ,... ~ to 
rebut 141 and IIUIIIIJling up. U.-eh-e by a clul elecUon. The lt&lf 
(9) The .._ shall oompete w de will be iru!reued from time to time N 
3 
Ware Pratt Clothes 
J The Best I 
Jvour Spring Suit 
is here - bright, new, and 
attractive in design, and in 
quality fully up to oor high 
standard. 
Dunlap Hats and 
Manhattan Shirts 
are here ready for your in-
spection, each the best or its 
kind, the only kind that suits 
us or our Customers. 
WARf PRATT CO. 
COMPllTt oumnfRS 
I 
fOR MfH ~.NO BOYS 
Slater Buildinc 
---
CJ If you want a Slide 
Rule or a Hand Book, 
See us. 





$68 Malo Street, Oppoelte lllc 
Poet-ofllee 
We •uppl~ mn with 
BANNERS I'OBS 
SEALS STEINS 
LQC10t1 8 PLA T£8, etc. 
Jewelry aod Opucel Rep&lriac 




at bate,oo tbesubject!M'Hordebate,only t.be ..OOC demaDde it.. 
Cl:; ·=~u: t::,::ehlhall Po~t=:«~~4t·s~: f I= R D INAN D 
proilide at the debate. G. H . Slocomb, G. P. Dixon, M. G. L 
A Tech StadeAt lalows a coo4 llliJJ& IIallipo, L. M . Smith, G. F. Wbit.oey; fU RN ITU Rf (0 'S 
wllnlle- it. Take a look U.to tile E. QuCIItiowl. b~ IJI&DAIP'I', F. H. Plaiated; 
work of tile A.l 1l&rber ellop ~ Fancy, $1 (II ) Qucetioa.IJ shall bt- ~~etlled by the ~ E. S. Jeftriel, E. l . Comina, • 
~'St., and"' It ltdMtll't lookpl4 to ~te Committee. E. R. Taylor, A. S. IOoee. u..n .. n..c ,........, fer r.ty 
4 TECH NEWS 
•
---------------------------· Or perchance I'd hnvc boiled it, Md &f~ ward strained ii We are Headquarters for Thro' ruten~ of eharcoal and gravel 
GUNS, RIFLES. AMVIJNITION, HUNTING CLOTHJNG, BOOTS, ETC. ALSO A FULL COmbined; 
LINE OF ATHLETIC SUPPLIES. Or. afror distilling, condensed, and re-
A B. F. KINNEY & CO., - 539 MAIN STREET gained it In potable form, with its filth lef~ 
bf..bind. WORCESTER, MASS. 
HANSON'S ALMOND CRfAM 
·• THE OLD OAKEN BUCKET" 
For Chapped Hands, Face ami . . 
Lip!! ot' any Irritation ofthe Skin With what anguu;h of mmd l remember 
Bow little I krulw or the I!Iltcril: fever 
Which lurked in the water 1 veoturnd 
to drink, 
BuL since l've bccorrut & devoted believer 
In teanhinga or ticienc:e, 1 shudder to 
think 
' --- my childhood, 
C A HA~P!S~O_bJ D . I .Rec:a"ed i_n the Ugh~ of a. knowledge . . N~ N, rugg1st, I!IDcegamed. 
I 07 High land Street. The malruiout1 farrn, the we~ r~wn And now, for removed from the ll!lenc6 I 'm detieri"bing, 
DAN DEAN'S 
wildiO•ood, 
The uhllla tlw.re conl.l'acted that since 
have remained ; 
The story ol warning to others 1 tell, 
A4 memory nwerts to my youthful 
imbibing, The scum-eovered duck pond, tho pig11t.y 
Famous 1 Oc Shave ciOtle by it, And 1 gag Ill tbP thought or lbal hor-rible well, 
Hair cut t~ way you want it 
326 Main St., opp. Mechanics IUU 
Th.e ditch where the 80ur 8Dlellin~t bolll!e 
dro.irutge !cll, 
But worse than all eJ.;;e wa.s that tP.rrible 
weU, 
And the old oskcn bucket, the fungus-
grown burket. 
SHOfS RfPAIRfD ~=ns~~~ dwelling, the foul 
In fact, the slor> buC!kct, thnt hung in 
the well. 
..._. ~ T.,. _. lleolo • • $1.eo And the old oaken bucket, the mold- ~ 
O'Solina' • hWoor Heelo ,. • .40 erusted bucket, 
sa-.r.-w . . IS 
._ Tod. ...._, Na; e. ~- The mOI'!KOv~:red buC!ket t.ha~ hung in TRE NEW PRESIDENT ( Qmtim.u:d from p<l{l' 1.) 
J. GOLDSTfiN 
HIGHEST PRICES paid for 
\ten's Cast off-dothinr. .1f. 
Plcaa send postal and I will 
calL .;f. .;f. .;f. .;f. 
N. MELNIKOVE 
' HA~DING ST., CITY 
" If I Make It, 
I'll Make It Right" 
There is only one way to be sure 
of laating sulis!aetion wilh your 
elotbes. 
the well 
ce;~ter Tadcastcr l:lubstitme. ThiJ; sug-
JW!t lhink of ii! Mosa on the veeael UUtt gcstion did not aeL well with us. To begin 
lifted with, we were all T . . \ .'s, and we didn' t 
The wa.ter 1 drank in the dllya called to care for the ruune. Thl!tl ugain, thu com-
mind, mit lee included u " ~, mechanic," a 
Ere I knew what. profe880rs and &cicntist8 " running electric " IIJld a " dopey civil,': 
gifted, who couldn't soo ju.st whi'N! Lhey would 
In the waters or well8 by a.nalysis lindj fit in "' cl~ oorporntion of ''stink-po~ 
The rotting wood fiber, the oxi.de of iron, cbemistB." Tht· coDllniLiet' left John 
The alga.e, the frog of unusual Bi.re, rather llbrupUy, and ure now at tea. 
The water, impure as the vcnJeS of .Byron, Shcrlocko hAA 8 new - whieh baJlles 
Are thing$ I remember with teart~ in my him 8 lillie. l-Ie is loo.kinj( lor the ml'n 
eya wbo dAred lO w•·(' LWO E's and the rest of 
And lA) tell the sad truth-tho' 1 shuddP.r 
to think it,-
1 oonsidcretl ilia~ water uooommonly 
dear, 
And oft~n at noon, wbeu I went there to 
drink it, 
I enjoyed it as mw:h M J now e~~ioy 
beer. 
tl8 h11 ve t rou bll'!l or our own, so we pub-
licly renounce all rei')XInt!ibility in the 
choice or the oexl pri.'i!ide~tt. Tlu· 'l'ru&-
tas must do their duty. It was foolish of 
us to try becau84! we nll expect to gradu-
ate in June, sintrinp.:, " I don't eare-1 
don' t care." 
PETERSON'S 
Livery and T rudring Stable 
BAGGAGE TRAN SFER 
58 Chandler St., - WORCf.SfR. MASS. 
TUfP"ONf 540 
CIGARS, CANDY and SODA 
PERIOD1CALS 
We cater to particular taStu 
CULBERT &: CO. 





1Rebboli Sons Co . 
Confectioners and 
Caterers 
W orcutn, Man acbusctts 
'
Wccl..dbt&a, recepttona. t·£aa auppllcd willt 
rcnch cttatna, IIOI'U.C.ta, puddlcc-.. mou~-. cry .. 
tallbed confcctlanuy, omamc.otal wo_rk, c.bu-
';.~:::: v~~!~:V::.~ ... ~~: !-~-::- _::n~=; 
cake:~ c-.roq·ucuea. aalad.s. eandwfcbu. w-dun 
c.hlna. aDve:rwate. e1e.. 
FASHION TAILORING 
Suits Cleaned, Pressed 
Scoured and Repaired 
at Lowest Prices. 
8H2 WEST STREET 
Fine SHOE REP AIRING 
Enrybody bowa mel I ue 
the bat oak-laDHd atock. 
..... ........ ~, .... kcl 90c 
o·s.w ... ·• rUMt ""'" 44lc Have them made from high· 
grade, reliable fabrics and made to 
ilt yon. 
Bo•v ardent 1 JMtised it with hAnds that-
were grimy 
IS STUDENT GOVERNMENT ADVIS-
ABLE AT TECH? J. LAPIN, 93~ West St. 
Before you ordl!l' your next ;mit, 
come an_d see our handsome uew 
Fall and Winter styles. 
CHAS. M. PADULA 
Tailor 
397 Main. cor. Mechanic St. 
Worceater. Mass. 
See Walberg 
at 86 Mechanic Street when 
you want Band Instruments 
or Drums. ASk WfiDfNIIILlfR 
• .\nd quick w t.be mud-oovercd hottom 
it feU, 
Then reeking ..-ith nitrates a.nd nitrites, 
6lld slimy 
With matter organic it ,.,_ from the 
well 
((lmtinwdjn1m pagt J. ) 
. . . UCH MEN will find a full Line of 
t'OOege m this ~~CCuon of the country. The 
800ru!r such an organization is start-ed, the STATIONfRY, CIGARS, CIGARfTTIS alld 
better cllAllce it would have of t:!UCClel!ll. TOBACCO at the TfCH PHAJIMACY, cor. 
We believe this to be lbe mOBt fi!Uible plan Highland and West Streets. 
for waking the studet~t body up to i~ Agent for MUIR lAUNDRY 
opportunities, a.nd that a fair trial would ' 
Oh, had 1 but reaili&od in time ro avoid con\rin.ce the mOil~ chronic grouch Tech 
them- ever produced (and you " -ill have to D I A M 0 N D C A FE. 
The !Iangen~ lhat lurked in tha~ ..-ti- 1\dmit tha~ be would be a 110ur l!pecimen) 
lent dta.ught- that" the world do move.'' Think it over 
l'd have tested for OtWLni~ gcnDl! and ca.refully and lbe .News will gladly print 
destroyed i.hem your viiiWI! on tbe rubjccrt. Your pet 
With potllll8ie piii'ID8.JlgBnBte ere l bad scheme may be tho vury one we need 
qua.ffed. Let's have it now. 
Tel. Ml Lody AuW...r 
Besr Sunda)' Turkey Dinner 30c:. 
Try our 01ops and Steaks 
Supper 20c. 
91 !lilaln St., Worceater, Waaa. 
Dr. R. M. Garfield 
Surgeon Dentist TYPEWRITERS 
Offi<;e aad R Hid<Jlce, Suhe lfJ, D l. D I Wolker 
BulldiDJI', 41!1 M.m St., W oi"Cftt«, Mue. 
Office lfoun, 9 to 6.110 I . S...,.iq,IIIO 11. 
SP£CIAL TlES:-Inloyo. Crown., Brldaa. 
TECH BARBER SHOP 
We rent VISIBLE typewriters. Will change FRAC-
TIONS and CHARACTERS to suit your PERSONAL 
needs. Nicely adjusted two color ribbon and tabulator. 
Ee.sy ShaviDa. Hair CutUos In Latest Style 
ll..aaora HoDod and CoDcawed 
GEORGE WALSH 131 Hishland St. FROST - 505-MATl\l STREET 
